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C:bIR'reWts 1Recorb'
D1reebpterian Ctbùrcb in Ctanaba.

Son-t Thouglgs for Ipoung People.

"ro BiES God for inercies is the way to
increase themn ; to bless Iiixxi for iiiiseri&i is the

«A GOOD life is a voice ; it speaks Mvien
the tongue is sulent, and is eithier a constant
attraction or a perpetuial reproof."

" SArAN seleets lis disciples Mhen they
are idie, but Christ chose I-is wlhile they were
busy with their nets or casting thein into
the sea."

" Vou can hielp your fellow-niei. Von
must help your fellow-inen. But, the only way
you caîî help thei us by being the unblest and
the best man that it is possible for you to be. "

--P kiltips Brooks.

No. 3.
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.1OHN JONES' MO'NUMENT IN CHINA.

LE'«.rTEI( VUtoM% Mii. 0aORTwrîî

Chiang te fit, Honan.

J)car Childron's Record:
You wvil1 perhaps bo intorosted in hecaring lîow

the picturo and story of Johin Jonos's nmonumont,
thiu was in your pages somo tiine ago, wvas recoived
in this far off field.

A fewv days ago my littie boy Paul, %vho trea-
sures up his IlChilclren's Record"I inost, carefully,
brouglît nie tho picturo of Johin Joiegs mnument
te soc.

It struck mo that it would be a good illustration'
te shiew the Ohineso.

Shortly aftor a native Christiani caie in and I
Blhowed if> te hiîn.

At first, ho laughed and thon looked sad as hoe
pointed teo the poor drunkard of about thiirty, and
said-<Ah, thut wvas me, but Josus lias put mo
horo,"1 putting his finger on tho opposite sido.
III was onco a drunkard,a, gamblor,a thief. Iwnas
the %vorst, man iii my district, but now it is so
dlifteoent for Ilin tho Lord's child."'

Later, I showed tlhe picture te several Chinese

rlhey ivere ail înuch tukcon witli it, especially
oxie 01(1 ina.u who hind led a vory bad lite but
whoso heuart the Lord lias changed, and1 who is ow
a zealous Christian, but v'ery humble, becauso8 of
tihe pat.

This inan looked ut th~e picture for soine tiine
'witliout speaking, and seemned muchi affocted ; at
last ho gave it, baeck te me siying with a treinbling
voico, 'lTlîat black side is just as 1 wvas, but
thank Cod Rie lias saved me and I oily wvant to
save othors now. ".

lio thon askied for tlîe picturo tliat lie igtrh
use if> %vlîcn spcaking the Gospel te, his iioiglibors,
but I liad alreudy proiise1 to lerîd it te tlîe first
inent.iened man.

The saine îîfteriionn a yciiiiig lad ef fifteen, the
son et a ineinher ef our woman's stationi class,
canio iii and 1 explained if> te liinni, thonî askced liini
"Whicli road are yeu gc; zg te go?" l

le lookcd up -vitli sucli a briglit oxpression
sityinig, "I certaiîîly sliall go then Bible reand."
Slîortly aifter lie miade ap>plicationi fer baptisi.

I %vould like te have a fowN copiesq ef the picturo,
for I balievo if> would <le geod.

Many thaîks for seîîding thlî Rcordl te ns.
I do net knowv wliat, -e wvould (Io xvitlîont it.. I
lîrizethe Children's Record for îry cliildreti's sake.
l'ulI often rends from if> tei lus -isters.

Paigtliat thie Record boys aîîd girl- inay
ntferget Ue0NAN

I romain yours in tlîe
.Na.etci-"s service,]

Ct.unîîGFoR.TIT. G'

THE BOY WHO SAVED INDIA!T IE streets et Delhi were flbrougeil witb
native troops, -%vho had risen in rebellioîî

oragainîst the Englieli. Tiîey had got
possession et the armis, and new tlîey were rush-
iîîg iute tlîe lieuses et the Enrepeans, indisorimin-
ately îiiassacriîîg ail they could seize, and ventiug
thîeir liatrecl in tlîe mest horrible outrages aud tor-
ture. Tlîe arsenial ivas theirs, 'vitli its alinost ini-
exliaustil)le steres and munîitionis et war. Tliey
hnud seized ail tlîe publie buildings; but they had
torgetten the telegrapb office.

A brave boy perceived this. anmd escapiug, as by
a iniracle, the notice et the insurgeuts, rushed in
ut the open door. Ail tlîe olerks hîad fled. Dash-
inq to the telegrapb wvires, lie sent off tlîis.-

I The inative treeps have get possession et tlîe
arîns. Tlîey have killed "I-aud lie named several
et the miost preiiiet-' ' tliey are ini open rebelliou,
nuurdering ail Euiropeans."1 le getne farthier ;
sen, et dark, cruel faces surged around 1dm, auc ihe
wvas eut doivn.

But the message was beyond their power-it had
flaslied te, Lahuore ; it wvus sent on te ]i>eliawur,
aiîd inistaiîtly the native treops -%vere disarmed.
Coloniel Edwvardes, a wvell-knowu Indian officer,
said, 9'Had ieo treops iu the Paujab risen with
arnus iii thîcir lîands, the Euglisu must bave been
clriveu ixîte thie sea." And this is wbat a boy did!

Now, great as ivas the deed aîîd its effeots, it
n'as but tue deiîîg bravely the -%verk God set be-
fore liîî. Aud every day H1e gives te each et us
our task and our duty. The sooner we see this
the better, fer ne one is so, yoiing but Ood znaýy
give liiini wvloin He sees Il faitlîtul. in littie"I the
mnessage et sivation, the miessage et lite ,te speed
ou, telliîîg ei Christ who bore our sins on the
cross, paîd the debt tor us, anid (lied thut we who
trust iii and obey HIim muy live. H1e is II miglîty
to 5ftvel,î able aise te " save thi te the utter-
inost w-lue conie iiiîto> Ged byflî"-nGp,
Magazine.

Boys cauuiot begin tee early to think for thin-
selves. Iîîdependcent thiîîkiug is vhîat tiikes
skniii en. Leuni to ook -on botlisidlesoetthiugs.

ekf every unîdertaking: "Wliat wvill bo thle
resîuît et this?" 'uI a Word, gatiier te yeurs-elt
*1,0 streîîgt-h tlîatconies euly treîii honest thnglt.

Tlîe habit ef îuîaking a futll and confideutial
tnieîîd et inotler lias saved mauy a youug person
frein sorrow anîd shame.

r Reveiige is alwvays the weak pleasure et a little
nîd uarrowv niind.-Juvenal.

INLARCH
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OUR MARCH CATECHISM.

Quetion. What macle tho Westlndies of special
intorest during tho past year ?

.,-ntsiccr. The wvar between Spain and tho U.S.A.
Q. In what island of the West Indies isaur

Church doing mission work?
A. Chiefly in Trinidad. Somo in St. Lucia.
Q. Where is Trinidad?
A. In sighit of Venezuela, South America, ton

dogrmes North of the Equotor.
Q. To wvhoîn is aur mission?
A. To immigrants from India, who have been

brought thora by pluintors ta wvorc the suigar, and
other plantations.

Q.When dici they begin to carne ?
A. About 1840; ta replace slave labor, after

clavery wits bolishied in the British Dominions in
1834.

Q. When did aur Chureh begin mnission wvork
among themn?

A. In 1S68.
Q. How mnany were there then on the Island?
A4. Abaut 20,000.
Q. What was their religion ?

A. They wero chiefly Elind us, heathen, war-
shipping their false gods.

Q. How mnany af them are there now ?
A. About 85,000.
Q. What is the total populntion of Tri nidad ?
A. About 2.30,000, so that aver one-third af

them ara East IndianB.
Q. What are tho remainder ?
A. Chiefly colored, with a few froin difféerent

countries of Europe.
Q. To what nation does Trinidad belang?
A. To Great Britain, E0 that they are aur own

fellow subjeets.
Q. WVho were aur first mnissionaries there ?
A. Nlr. and Mrs. Morton, who, have been

warking there for 31 ycars, and w'1o are noiv aur
alest mnissianaries iu any lioId.

Q. Who werc the next?
A. '-%r. and Mrs. Grant, who have heen work-

ing there 28 years.
Q. How rnany missionaries have wve naov there?
A. Five inissianaries froin Canada, and tlîeir

wives, and five teacher missianariea. Thieir namos
and stations are as follows:-

Rey. John Morton, D.D.
Mrs. ïMarton
Rey. K. J. Grant, 1).D.
hlrs. Grant
Rev Wmn. L. iMacra
MNrs. i\acrae
Roy. A. W. Thompson
Mrs. Thaînpson
Bev. S. A. Fraser
MNrs. Fraser

Stations
Tunapuna

Saîî Feinando

Priîîcestown
cc

Cou va
tg

San Fernando

Q. Who ara tho Otiier helpers fram Canada?
A. There are four lady missionaries, wlîoe

wvork is specially aînong the boys and girls.

M-,iss Blackadder,
Miss Arehibald,
Misis Fisher,

MisSinclair,

Tacarigua
San Fernando
Couva
Princestown

andi MNr. Hlarold Clark teaches native teachers in
the training sehool.

Q.Ho'v many mission sehools are tlîer?
A. Fifb3y-soven.
Q. flow many chilcîron attend the sehools?
A. 'More than six thousand atsometiîne during

the year.
Q. IIow mny Sabbath sehools are thore ?
A. About seventy-six.
Q. How many attend the Sabbath sehools?
A. Mare than three tlîousand.
Q. ILow mnany native catechists are thora ?
A. Fifty.two.

QIn how niany places is there prenclîinc'
every Sabbath ?

A. A4bout seventy.
Q. WVhere are most oi these services 1,01(1?
A. In the sehool lieuses.
Q. ])o these people gi ve aîîything ta help) the

1vork ?
A. Yes, they are inostly very poor but they

-ire taught te give, and saine af thein give verv.
liberally.

Q. 1{ow docs aur work there hielp aur mission
in India?

A. Many of these people go back ta India after
serving a time in Trinidad, and they carry tho
Gai'pel wvith thein.

1899
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BABYG(;lLS AND fAYTOW'iS.

NOlîjua, a,4 ini ail lieatlicîî %jotiitrie-4, NwoinaiIiH coiiaideicd ilitteli inferior to ijiaix.
Thiere is one wvay, lioevcr, in Nvich a

Ciiiiese voniîan i iay risc to a fair dcgrcc of res-
pectability. anid tinat is if site lias a goo(lIy nuniher
.)f souis. M'ils will redeeni lier in tic eycs of al
lier iîciglibors.

if, i0oi the contrary, 01113 daugliters couic to thie
hîonte, slic fîulls Iovcr andi lowcer and is despised
.11 , l ridiculcdl by ail.

.ro avcrt; Mlis calainity tho goddclss ' ûie
j-, diligeîity worshiiplied, soO tiat oîiyl. sons iay

Not uîiifrequcnitly Mvienî a baby girl is bonix it is
dIroviicd, tiiowvii iît-o tic street, or tosseil into
Ulie baby tovcr. A baby tower is buiît, just out-
sidc iîeariy cvcry city, wlîiclî acts as a burying-
pulacc for iiîfaxîts, and înaîyagiri lias becu tlirovn
iiîto its vauît cvcn bcforc it stoppeil breatlîing.

Tlo btny a cofllui for thec litile uuîfortuîiato Nvoulc1
rcqîiirc a, fcv hiiu(re1 casli-onc cash equals olie-
tcnLlî of a cent, Mcxiani -so a bit o! wice strawv or
01(1 îîîattiîig is îîscd ilist'ea.

'Jic towcx is ustîilly built of stoîxe, froin tca to
fiftecu fectigli, cîglit to twclvc feet iii diaxueter,
at tMic basc, with a single wiîîdow at onie sidc.

.Just wlîeîî the baby tower tiîst carne ixîto use is

A Seeu, oit a Cltià,îu River.

arrive. I-Iowcver, inaîy dauglîters put iii au ap-
pearaxice.

A vcry coniîpliieîtary grceting te a bride is
tliat suc niîay have onec litind rcd sous aud ten thou-
*sal glratidsouis.

whcn the îîews of a cliilcl's birtlî is annoucd
the sex is o! the greatest iiîportancc. If it is a boy
tiiore, is great rcjoicing,and ail the frieuds call Up.
on thec faniily --vith preseîtis and congratulations.

If the baby is a girl the parents are cousidered
to bie more iii nced o! syipa).tliy tlîan congratula-
tions. The kcindcst remiark is, IlWoll, a girl is
%vorth soinctlîing."

uliîkiowu, and I arn glad to state tliat as Christ-
iaxîity ansd Western civilization enters tiiis Empire
tlîis and otîxer licathien custoius disappear. There
are uow tlîousauds and thousauds of homes in
China wlicre tie little baby girl is fondled and
loved as nîuch as tue boy.

Tie ucxt ten years -%vill witness g-eater progres
in tlîis empire tixan bas been seen during t-he past
century.

It hecoînes ail Christian people to do tbeir ut-
niost toward saviing Mlis niighty enmpire which
comîprises one-fourth o! the population o! the
globe.-REV. G. S. MliN.%;n

MARCH
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OUR MISSIONARIES FROM CANADA.

NOW AT WORKIN Fj%'ORETOGN LANDb.

I.ROURMISSION IN TIIE NEW IIEBRIDES.
Begun ini 1848.

Naine
11ev. RI. A. Robertson

Il J. W. MOKenizie
CJ. Annaud

station
Errornaul.a
Efiate
Santo

IL. OUR MNISSION IN TRINIDAD AND DEMARARA.

Begu ix> 1868.

Rev. J. Morton, D.D.
di K. J. Grant, D.D.
CC Wni. Macrae

A. W. Tiionpson
S. A. Fraser

CC J. B. Cropper
Miss A. L. M. l3laekadder

CA. J. Archibald
" IL. Fisher
CC C. Sinclair

Tnuapuiia
.Sain Fernando
Priucestown
Couva
Sain Fernando
Deniarara
Tacarigila
Sain Fernando
Cou va
Princestowu

III. OllUIiMISSION 1%. FORM"%OSA.

Ilegrun in 1872.

11ev. G. L. MaN.-cl'ay, D.l).
CI in.~ Gaufl

'lanisni
CL

IV. 11t 'MISSION IN INDIA.

Begun iii 1877.

11ev. J. F. Camipbell, D.D.
Il J. Wilkie
CC A. P. Ledinghni

Miss M. Oliver, M.]).
"J. V. Sinclair

' M. MýcKellhtr, 'M. D.
"J. Whîite

di J. Grier
"B. Ptoleniy
"R. Chase

CC H. Thompson
11ev. W. A. Wilson
Miss A. Turjihull, IM.]).

CL J. Duncan
Il C. Camxpbell

11ev. N. I. Rusi-sel
CJ. F. Snmithî, M.1).

Miss J. M. Leyden
Cl . Calder

Mr. C. M. Wý%oods,M..
Miss M. Jarnieson

" J. Weir
11ev. JT. Buchianan, Mý.]).

'« F. H. Russell
Miss M. O'Hara, M.]).

"C. Dougan

lZuthlain
Inîdore

c'

Neeninli
t'

l)har

V. 013E MISSION N IIO.\AN.

Beguîî ix> 1888.

11ev. J. Goforth
ci J. Mlenzies,AM.D.
CC D. MaenGillivray
"J. Griflith

Miss M. A. Pyke
.M. Wallace, 'M.]).

11ev. M. MeKenzie
tgW. Il. Grant

Mr. Wiin. MeClture, M.D.
P. C. Leslie, MI.D.
Mis M Mlitoshi

"J. Dow, M.]).
11ev. J. A. Slinimon

1'1. A. Mitchiell
Mr. Wnx. Malcoîn', M.]).

Olîang Te Fu

Cliii wang

4'

Ilsin Chen
sc

VI. OUR MISSION IN KOREA.

Begun in 1893.

11ev. 11. Grierson, IM.]). Wonson
CC W. R. Fonte c

CCD. Macrae t

R emom ber
That the naines of one of the inost iniportant

sections of our inissionary staff are not given in
the above list, because you can supply theni. the
xvives of the nîissionaries.

WHAT OURIMISSION SCITOOLS CAN DO.

Miss Blaek-adder, of Trinidad, -vrites of one of
our Mission Sehools, in ])r. Grantls field, ini San
Fernando, Tranidad.

"1On Sabbath we went into the Sabbathi Sehool.
About three hiudred -%vere present, -%vell dressed.
intelligent young people.

Lessons were well prepared. Questions ivere
readily answered. An earnest address ivas given
hy Mr. Fraser.

The son of one -%vîxo ivas young -%hlen I camne
here twventy-tîvo years ago---presided nt the orgaîx.
Those i'lio were lads tien, are now the inost use-
fui meinîers of t!be chiurchi, good business mien,
and nîany of thcm active Christians."I

But for our Mission sclîools, whielh your gifts
bave hielped to support, these yonng people wvould
he heathen, low, i gnorant, degrafled, idolaters.
By mnens of these sehools they are intelligent.
prosperous, Christian people. What a rewvard foi
the littie self denial it niay have cost to give txein
the Gospel.

1899
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AT THE WRONG EN'D.

IONCE know a littli fellow %vho praycd at
the %vrong end of a tomptatiori. Ho want-
cd to go Iishing witlî the boys, but wnIei

hoe askod hiis mother aI le said, "No, I ain afraid
'ou wili bu drowned. " SIte alwayz. lu x -d to biave
iin have a geod tinio, but she couild tot consent

te hiB going off to the river witlî tlaose boys that
day.

WilIie went away by biiaseif, anîd cried and

iîouted and said a liard word in bis bicart about
ie mot) er.
The ovil spirit carne, and mnade hini think that

thero Nva8 nothing in the worid s0 nice as to go
fishing. Ho could just sec howv cîcar the watcr
woukt be, and bow the fish would bite, and wvhat
jolly fun it %vould ho te jerk themn out. Mother
would net caro inuch if lie camne homo wvitli a nice
8tring of fiih for suic.Thu toîmîptation grev
i30 itrong that lie yielded aîîd tslip1 îed dowvn the
tanie, and ria off to catch up. ivit, tIme boys.

He did miot lia', one bit good time. Ife ceuld
net g t it out of hie liead liowv gieved hi8 mother
weu[d be to find that lie had disobeyed hr. Be.
8ides, she liad told him that :sue wouid puniali Iîim,
and lie knew she always kept lier w.ord.

Ho wvas afraicl overy minute tliat lie was near
the water tîiat ie miglît faîl in and be drowned.
Se slîy aînd nervous wiw lie, thaît lie cauglît only
one fihl. A bad boy, sitoutor tlian lîjînacîf, made
some sorn of excuse îuid claimed tlîat one and
took it waiy frein hini.

Wlîem lie 8tarted bou lie was 8-j cross and di&-
conteiittx tlimt ho caine noar ï,' aîrrelling with
Tirnny Taber, his very best friend. Ho loft
Timniy and ran home by hiînself, feeling s0

nean and n8lîauned tit lie comîld thiuik of
mothiîîg but a Sunday Scîîool text that ho
hiad learned, "The way of transgressera is
liard."

Ris beart gre-, lieavier and liea,.ier tili iL feit
liko a lu mp uf load. Sonîetbing caine up iii bis
thiroat auid began te choke him, and the tears
slipped dowvn oer lus clîceks.

Fiiîally, lie mande UI) lus mind te go te the
Savieuir and get rid of tho wliele trouble. Ho kneît
dowui behind a cluunp of buslies and began te
pray : but the tonipter cameo te huai agaiii, and
miade hia tlîiik about tlîo wîiipping ho -,vas go-
ing te get, and triod liard to mnuke hina fix up a
wrong story te tell luis muotîier, so tliat lie fergot
lîow wicked it was te break the cemmnand, " Cl.
dren, obey your parents."

At hast lie 8aid, rigbt eut loud, " No, air ;I
woa't tell a lie. I've beon mean eneugli, but
1 wei't do tlîat." Thon he prayed, " I amn
6orry I was se bad. Now Lord Jesus, please
forgive aie ; ad deii't lot iotlier whip mec.
The Lord forgavo him, but lie didiî't lîindor bis

miotlier froin punisîimg Iinii. lie nccdcd te
kmiew suroly lîow liard is tlue %vay of tue traits-
gressor.

His mother %vas se leviiug muid so end about
bis disobedience, it liurt Willie wverse than the
swvitch. lie told ber se, anci ail about liowv be
hîad prayed. Sho p)ut lier arai around lim, and
said, wvitlî a sauile alîioiug tlîreugbi lier toars,
"«My darling boy muet pray at tue flrst end of
temptation. He prmmycd at tue wrouu end tlîat
time. If ho liad asked Ced to lie) p lîim nt t
disoboy, and then lîad said, 'No, as steutly as
lie did about the wrong atery, it uveuld have
saved itan ail tlîia treouhlo."-C'hiistian Stand-
ard.

SHORT SERMNON TO BOYS.

-1V OU are tle arcliitects of ýour o%%n fortunes.
Rely upon your atrength of bedy and
soul; tako for your motte, telf-reliance,

bonosty and industry; and inscribe on your
banner , " Be just, and fear flot." Don't take tee
inach advice;stay at the bielin and steer your ship.
Strike out.

Tlîink well of yourself. Fire above the mark
you intend te bit. Assume yeur position. Don't
practice excessive humulity. Yen can't et above
your lo. el; water doesn't rtua up lîill. 1 ut pota-
toes in a cart over a rougli ronmd and the sunal
eues will go te the bottoîn.

Enorgy, invincible deterînination, with the
right mnotive, are tîte levers that mnove the îvorld.
Civ ibty costs nothing amîd buys every thing.

Den't drink; doa't amoke; doI swear; doa't
gainble; don't, den't lie; doa't deceivo or steal;
dom't tattle.

Be jiolite; bo gonereus; bo reîf reliant. Rend
geed books. Love your fcllow-îaon aswiel as yeu
love Ced. Love your counîtry, auid ebey itslaws.
Love trutli. Loelionor. Alavays do wbat yeur
tonsciemice telîs you iii your duty, and lea% e the
consequence witlî Ced. - -Dr. Todd, in the Clrisian
W'orld.

Do you wat to grow strong ? Tlîen you mnust
grapple with the strouig. A throw upon
your back will do you good. Tlîe great dragon to
be conquered by the struggles tlirough this world
is indelenîce ; this done, the rest is conuparaitively
easgy.

"'Laying aside overy weigîit and tho sin that
dotlî se easily beset mis, lot us rua with patience
the race that is set before us."

INIARCH
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THE PLAN 0F STUDY.

Conducted by ]Rev. R. D. Fraser.

Topic for wveek beginning MNardi.

Slave Boy and Saint.

THE STORY 0F ST. PATR~ICK<.

More than fifteon hiundrcd yoars ago a yourig
lad of sixteen ivas taken captive by orie of the
roving bands of pirates who -vore the terrer of
the people living on tho coasts of Britain in that
rough time. Along with other prisoners lie ivas
carried across tho Channel to Irelaind and sold as
a slave.

His lot -%as a liard ono, as vas the lot ot ail
slaves in thoso rough days. Tho slave boy -vas
set to watch cattle and day by day lie drovo his
ma8ter'e cattie and shieep to and f romn the pas-
ture-ground, îvhichi was close to the rugged
inounitain of Sleinish, froux the top of whichi ho
ofton gazed acrosa the sea, to whero, in the dis-
tance, hoe could dimly make out tho hille of hie
native Scotland.

How ho longed to be back again la his home
and to sec the loved ones there. Hie father was

*a Christian man and a deacon ia the churcli, as
well as a Roman magistrate. Hie mothor had
tauglit him from the Bible about God and
Christ.

Year after year pasp'ed by and the chance of
seeing homeý.and frienda seeîned togroiv less and
leus

t'od ha s trange ways of treating those Ifle
lovesaad desires tehonor. Ho of ton lots trouble
corne te, themn ju!st toj mnakethem think mor'
about Him,!,jL-

Patrick, f<_rthat was tht: saals name, was a
slave now : ho ivas te be a great preacher, almos
like tihe Apostie Paul or John, by and by, and as
ho climbed up and dowvn the mountain sides, fol-
Iowing the cattle and the shep, God was i peak.
ing te bis heart.

Ho became very prayerful, :ften rising n the
nigît te, talk with God in the -voods and among
the hilîs, and taking ne thought of snow or frost
or rain. " I feit ne evil," ho says, " nor was
there any laziness in me, because, as I now see,
the Spirit ivas burning within me."

Aftor six long years of slavery, Patrick manag-
ed te escape from his master and made hie way to
the coast. Ho secured a passage on board a boat,
and alter many hardships got back to bis parents
again

It muet have beca a happy day when they
cloutped te their hearte c.ice more their long-lost
boy.

r, Thoi traces of bis liard lifu wore plintly to be
socn oia bis îvcatlîor-boatoa face. B3ut tiiero was
110w a noîv lighit buraiing thero which God lied
kindled. Tho faces of those who lvu God are
sure to shine.
0 Oas îould have thouglit thait, now blint lie liad

oseaped fromi sluxery, Patrick would net have
wvislied te go back te the place wlhoro lie lîad suf-
fored se much. But the slave lad lld seen lîow
ignorant the people oe, hiow littie thoy kneov
of God, and wvlat îvicked lives they led, because
they lîad net boan tauglit, God's way. Ho hua-
gered te give tiioni a taste of ivhat God lind
taught lîim.

As lie was lîeeitating wvlat, te do, hoe hîad a ivon-
derful droam. In the dead of niglît lic saw a man
ceraing te 1dm as if fromn Irelaad, boairing a greab
bundle of letters, 1'and ho gave me erie of them
and 1 rend the begianing of it, which coatainod
the words ' The voice of Irlnd and whilo 1
was reading the bcginning of the loUter, I ihua.
gined 1 board iii my mind, the voico of tliese whe
were îîear the wood of Foclut, wliich ie acar the
Western sea, and tlius they cried, 'XVe entrent
thee, holy youth, te cerne and îvalk ieaîccforth,
amnong us.' Y)

Ho made up bis mind to, rotura as a missioary
te Ireland, and aIl tlîe rest, of hie life wui spoat
there.

It is 8aid that St. Patrick, for se the Irish peo-
ple love to cail him, foundcd thrce hunch-ed and
sixty-five dhurcies in differeuît parts of the coun-
try, 0on0 for each day of the year, and that hoe
baptized withbhie owvn haad 12,000 peu-sons. One
thing is certain, tint through him the Irish peo-
pie were changed f rom being wor8hippers of cruel
heathen gode, te be gentie and lovingfollowers of
Our Savieur.

St. Patrick ivas a very humble nman. Ho took
ne praise te, himelf fer the great numbers who
throughbhis preachinjq becamne foilovers of the
true God. Ho said, 'If I have donc ny littie
thiag accordung te GoI wiii, ne main muet over
8ay that my ignorance did it, but must believe
tint it was the gif t of God.")

(For fuller account, cee 1'Hamilton's Histery
of the Irish Presbyterian Clîurci,I' frein îvhicb
somne of the above je talien.)

Net everybedy, even amoag grown people can
do great thiage for God ; but the youugeet Christ-
ian eaa do little tliinge fer God. Are'yen plea-
saut nt horne? Are yen industrioue at school ?
Are yen geod-tempered among your playmate8,
and obedient te your parente? Thmese are allittle
thinge, but tlîey can bie done for God, and Ged
notices and blesses them.
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TOBACCO ANI) TI'îE BABY.I XAS isked elle day to go ani s"e the littie
baly of a mina. Ile was weeping. lie
said, ' Doctor, wviIl you sec Mîy baby ?'I

said I wotnld.
I 1 vent to the bouge, and %vlleii I got there I

8aid, ' Wlîerc 18 the lire ? e Ife cante front amiidst
a sinoke ami Baid, ' Tîtere i0 110 lire licre, Doctor.'5

tgI said, Put clown that pipe I Tbrow open
the window 1 Let nie sce the bab)y I

"Anîd there wvas the littie baby gasping for
breath. The man ivas poisoning biis own baby to
deatb. lie liad filled the roomi -%,itli lus filtlty
nicotine snîoke. It wouid have ehokied mie
neaTly.

" I threw open the windowvs, andi I instantly
thirew the pipe antI ail the tobacco I could conte
aoross, out of the window. I alxnost feit like
throwing the man out for a inuute. I was angry
ivitlt Ili l, andl. I gaid, ' Whates the use of iny pray-
iný for that baby!?

bO, Dootor, it is stoinach coniplaint?
&Stoitincli complaint! whaV stontlacli could

stand this sitoke ? The stomiacli of a strong man

tgI etarted and prayed, andi 1 asked Godl Vo
have nitcrcy upon this mani. 'Ilow lie stinks!
Hie lias stunk the -%hlole loione, anti stunk, tliis
baby, until tue littie thing lias no stoniaehi Vo
digest anythiîug. Have îiiercy uipon Min

'I 1ill qluit, Doctor, I wili quit.'
"'lic did (luit, Voo, antI the Lord liadin ere.y.
"Tîtere %%as nothing wroug wvitî te baby. I

opeîîed te %. induwUN andi the little Viiing voîiited
a littie. 1 rubb)led te littIe stoînach, anti it
voîîîitmd up literalIly, for I ania flot exaggeratiigy,
the srncli1 of tobacco.

" You ]lave ito idea iiow inany ehljdren bave
been niurdered iii their littIe close liîe-4 by o-
inginien sioking ii te room % here the little
mxies are sleeping, itever tltinkitîg tat Vlîey are
poisotintg thtieir.clîildIreîî, antI neyer tlîiîkiîg that

yh? are poisoiîing tîteir Nwives.
Doni knjow lîow <lcadly nicotine poison is ?

I have secîx experitiients witlt nicotinle poisont
ýike titis, Ili Eclitburgît te ilînst-rate, the pro-
fEýssor of toxicology sliowed te streîîgth of nticotine
poison by takitg a feathier atid passing it trouli
a mai' s pipe tlîat lîad been liquored up.

'It %vas a nicecrscltaînîui pipe tiîat lîad been a
long Minue iii use. The bowl of it lîad becoitie of
a peouliar color.

-le patssed dowvn tîtat pipe a sîtnill feitîter,
througlith Vlendu of it aîîd out. O! course it wvas
oovereti wit-lt a dark ltrowtt slitiie.

"Ile took the feathuer and opened the niîottli of
a poor littie puppy (log, aîtd pttt that clown its
tîtroat, aîid tîtat (log died iii terrible conîvulsions

"Ttat is the strengtlt of nîicotinte poison.

itTitat is wliat iicotitte is. 1V isa braitipoison.
kis a stottiacît poisont. It is a nerve irritant."~-

Lcavcq of lalieiq.

BABY GIRLS IN CIHINA.ABOUT two wecks ago our servanît cnile in
witlt big frigliV.-ned eycs, sayiîîg, ''Tiere
is a sîîîall baby outside our gate."1 You

kîtow a dead bady wvas buried in Mr. Haden's
yard, anti the peoplo who put it thore, secretly,
oiainied Mr. Hadon had killed it for tue eyes anîd
hecar,, and tlîey id a dreadful riot liere iii Kiang-
yin two or threc yeat's ago, so titis baby made
consitierabie exciteîuext in our stationi.

I w'ent out te sec, and sure ettougli, lyiîîg out in
tîte dark anti eold, wiîere it wvas in nîncli <langer
of being stepped cxi, w'as a poor lîttie baby girl.
SIe wvas nloV eleaxu, and anytîxg but swect, but
lier littie face was briglît and rather pretty, and
we did feel so very sorry for lier.

Mrs. Haden said, " Just tl.ink! Suppose our
littie Frida sltould be lef t titat wayI"I Perltaps
this baby's- niotiier %vas too poor te keep and feed
a girl, and site eould flot bear to kill it, as so0 mnaxy
do, so site le! t liter baby ut our gate, hoping tat
we wvouid «'do good deeds"I andti ake cure of the
littie Vlîîng.

I wouici like te have kept lier, but knew it was .
floV a wise tlîing Vo dIo, so wve called two soldiers
axîd senit te littie bxîndle te te asyluni.

This coxîld noV be ealled an orptaît asylunt, for
most of te babies have parenîts, who are Voo poor
te provide for tîtein. The officiais furnisît the
money for earing for Viiese pour littie oues, usually
girls, antI tiîey are giveit te -wonien wlîo have
eitlier lest teir owît babies or who nurse atuotier
%witi teir own, for whlti Vlîey are given a dollar
(silver, wortlî fxfty cents of your rnoney) a mnti.

Ofteu a Nvotiian wlîo lias a littIe son wvill Vakce a
baby froni the asyluin, geV te money for keepiug
it for several years, and tteti adopt it. After the
son and the littiegir] aregrown, the Vwo are !orced
Vo marry, wvletlier tlîcy love ecdi otixer or not.

Soinetities a tîtotîter will leave lier baby at te
gate of a ricli tuait. If it is takeit in, sie will seild
a tg îxiddle ivoman," if te people wvatt a nurse
for te baby. So, iii tItis way te ttotiter will geV
pay for nîursinîg lier own ehîiid. as M osts' niothxer
did. Ir- '

LasV week a baby w'as brouglît Vo te dispen-
sary iii a very pitifuil conditionu, almost dead. Dr.
Wort said, " Wly diclnV yen bring Vlîis ehild
before, 'viien I could have eured iV ?"I The
tîtotiier aiîswered, "Itw'as tiot coivenientVo corne,
ant ient if il; dies it is onily te life of a little
slave girl,"I but tat is wvlîaVliVVle girlsare usuaily
ealled, becaxise their parents cure so, little for
git'ls.-ANN*A SyizFî*ý. in Children's Mîs8ienary.
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THE P'OLAR BEAR.

He ia very large, sometinies niîîe feet long and
weighing fifteen hundred pounlds. Hi-s fur is
white like the ice and snow ainid wbioh lie lives.
He is as much at home in the water as on ]aud,
and liveB on seals ani fisli.

1'o)iàtr Bears in t]

PLEASE ALL MEN.

"tIf there is one che'ap way of giving happiness
and doing good, it is to praise any success in peo-
pie's undertakings.

c4My tiny littie sister praised the fiower-beds
of a lady in our eity ; and the brilliant, strong-
minded woman spoke of tiat praise with the
keenest rolish : 'Janie, you were the very first
person that had said a word about theml; and I
had worked at them, sa liard !'

"lFor years there bas been an attendant of
our eity mission meetings who is wonderful
in tbis respect. Sbo is vory stupid ;sbe is ana

See one of thein lying coinfortably eu its' icy
bcdl amd the other standing on the edge of ail ice
block wvaiting for a fislî or seal to appear. With
tbieir long olaws tliey are expert fisl'ers.

What reason to be tlbankful that God lias nade
us so nîuch better tban the brute. M1ay we be as
faitliful iii our place iii life, in doing wliat we are
mnade for as is tho great wvhite P>olar bear.

lie Arethe Sens.

of the ugliesi of wvonien ;slic dresses iniser-
ably ; I know that slle cannot, read ;and yet
ber'comipliments drop in now ani again with
ri dainty fitness whieh is a steady liclp.

Il Sic roininds me continually, in ber utter
poverty and low ostate, of that type of society
w~oman, s0 cammon and £0 delightful to meet,
who lias been carefuliy trained for a lifetime
to say agreeable things suited to, the intorests
of the individual to *whoin she is at thc mo-
ment speiLking, and to say it, graciously.
Every time I arn so sunne(I upon I resolve to, take
time to bo thus « nice'1 ta people."-3Marqaret
Mecilth.
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DOLLVlE\X' EL':S

METI Rodnoy N\illi8 On t>le
r st>rcot yosterday, said Dr.

D)emie elle anerniaag ait tmo
breaîkfast table. '11 haven't seen
hian te spîeak te for Nvccks, and 1
,%vas stru!k ivith tlae cha~ngeo in hirn.

S Ho lias the inaking of zt fine fellov,
but uîîless lie tuaaîs a sharp cernear
bofore loang lio iil nako a iva'cek of
limsoif.

«"I arn atraid se,"' aaasvored 'Mrs.
Dean., sadly. " It wouid have brokon biis
inothor's lieart, I bolieve."

Doily Donne listened gravely te tiiese roanarks.
Tbe Willises woe life-leamg ieiglibours, and Rod-
raey, hnving ne sisters, hiad mado a pot et her in
ber younger days. He seeaned te lier so maniy
and truc, that it amade lier heart ache te liear
thoso words, aimd net be able te say anything in
hie dofonce.

Only a short Liane before Dolly bad given ber
boart te the Savieur, anîd ivas tryiaig faiithfully te
serve him. Froîn tîme flrst cIme !mad t>lougit et
Rodnoy very often, and now, as' she iistoned te
lier fatbor aaîd îîot>heîr, sbe aîmxieusiy wvondered
if thoro -%as net sorne ivay that she could lîolp
him.

'I do pray for laini every day," slîo said te lier
niother, as t>hey Nvalked togetiior onie morning
soon after iii the gardon, followed by bier fatber
and brother. "«I dIo pray for him, but I wish
thoera ias 8emetliing mýore, 1 coxld do te) influence

in."I
'«Ask Ced te show you if thmere is any way you

can boip liii, and bo roady te do it Nvhatover it
il," ansivored à1re. Donnie.

But, tlîougm Dolly praycd vory earnestly, sîme
did net get amy lighit, and --;le was gotting dis-
ceuragcd.

"k I ceuis te me," Qaid lier anotîmer ene day,
"that your best, way le te tell hm lmow you tecd,

if yen ha2ve IL clanàce."
" I couldam*t, mnaunîna, Lruly I couldn't>," was

ail Dolly %would say, but she carricd a troubled
conscience about>with lier for soine days.

Ono afterneoai, wbon she caame in frein sclîooi,
ehe found Rodney thoere, te, ber surprise. Ho
bad coao in on an errand, and Mrs8. Di)ne baîd

aakod liim to stay te ton. lIn tle oid dayey os-
pecialiy after bis mothîer's deztlî, lie hiad been a
frequent visiter, but it wvas saine tine new sir.ce
b. hall contîe in.

Aand nowl 2p i)oily c-auglit siglîtof hlmi there, iii
tbe parier. ie kiiîe in lier lioart of liearts thtt
tîjis 'vas lier elipartiiit.v; cho toit tliat ho wvns
thora ini aswer te lier prayar.

Site rau softly uhîstair-, te lier own rooin aiid cnt
down te tlhaiàk.' Wliat. shouid sie an, ('ouid slia,

if tie chanitce.shlould be given lier, aîîd Ele toit sure
iL would bo, could shte tell this friend vhat gret
Lhings Christ had donc for hier, and beg hiim te
let 1m do thesame for him? Dared sue refuse?
But it seoned se bard

IlDo ploase,dearJesusIl she prayod carliestly,
"do plcase let me hielp, him, and if there isn't

any other way, do give me courage te speak and
tell me what te say." Over and over again ber
%Vhole heurt Nvext eut in~ this cry fer help.

" 'Hclp me net te mind if lie dees laugh, and
Leil ie what te say,"' she wvas praying on her
way down stairs.

'~ leranthe was menaing Redncy's gleve for
him, and telling a funny story sho liad jukt rond.

". ciWeil, littie sister," lie said, i -- Dolly came in,
"deyeu sit upe' niglits te growv? It makes me

feol ancient te see you blosseming eut se fast into
yeung ladyhood, for I used te wbeel you round in
yeur baby carrnage. I remnember 1 fought Pote
MlacCarty fer caliing me yeur nurse girl, and îxsk-
ing me how muoh I get a menth'"

Se they iaughed and chatted, and teld stories
of eld da'rs until, just bofore tea. mother was
called eut of the roem.

Then Doliy eawv tbat ber epportunity had
corne; bier hoart gave a great bound, and for a
minute or twe sho couid net spoak.

"But I just must," she said te herself. "I'y.
prayed and prayed, and now God bas given
me the oppert>unity. Perbaps I may net bave
anothor. Ho will belp me and tell me what to
say, I knciw Ho 'will."

tg",Wel, Dollikins," said Rodney, laugbingly,
"w~hero'8 your tengue? It used te be htîng in

tho mniddle, and mun both ende. \Vhat ban
happenoed teoit?" "Notbing," auswerod Delly,
"goniy Rodney, I wa-s tbinking jut w1hat te say.
You sc, tbore's eomething I want te eay 7ery
much, but I don't quite know how. I've given
my beart te JeBus, and I love Him more than
anybody. I do want you telove Tin, tee. You
can't think how much I wvant it, Rodiney ; I'm
praying for it ail the time."ý

That 'vas ai Dolly could saqy, and lier oyes
fillcd witb tears as site Nvaited, witli foar and
tre'ibliîig, for the ridicule sho wvas se sure would
corne. But Rednoy did net laugh or aven spoak
for a minute or twe, then be said, very gravely
for hM: " Thank yeu, Delly, but l'mn afraid it
ivoaî't dIo any good. l'in rather a bad sert et
fellow, y*ou sec."

"gOh, but Ced wvill ball) you if you will only
lot limi, Rodnoy. 1 know Hie wvili," said Delly
eagerly.

Dr. l)oano, camne iii just timon and tona was ready.
Rednoy spexît tho ovening, and promised, when
lie went away, te cerne again moon.

But it was ever two weoks boforo tboy saw
hM, and Dolly's tait ainosit failed lier more tbn
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once. One nigit, ab Aie sat by the Nvind(1w
thiikIng et hia and praying for huaii, shc saw hiîn
ceînuîîg up the walk.

Shie rin te lot huai in. 'l You're just the oc
I camle toe ee, DoIlly," and this tiiînc it ivas Rodniey
whose voice Nvas husky and uncertain.

IlI cain't get ftwft frein what yeu said.
I've tricd My best te forget, but is's ne use.
You k-now my niether told mie te meet lier up
there, and I've been going alroglately. But
if God wvill enly help nie I will (10 botter here-
after. 1

Oh01, maiinîna," çaid l)elly, aftr hoe had gene,
"9you can't think hoiv thankful I arn ! 1 do bc-
lieve it wvas because we wcre praying ail the time
that hae couldn't forget, deîî't youý? But I ai.
rnest missed beiîig the ene te hielp) a littie, for it
seemed te me I ceuld net say aaything te imii.
Just think hew drcadful it w,,ould have been te
have lest such a heautiful chance! ll try te re-
meinber it tlways."-3eçsnger for the Clhililr-ci.

AN AFRICAN GRAVE

îIY A LAD>Y 'IISSIONARY.WlIEýN an Att jean et the Yae tribe dies,
his fricnds gather reund the deer ot
tie lit whetre lie is laid ; the w'omen

sit, on the greunid and raise Up a shrill wailing cr7;
the iuen beat drunms anid fire guns.

Thi.9-the nialilo er inournin-is kept Up nighit
and day tili the time for thetuneral cornes. TMien
the body, rolled in a mat, is hreught eut, and
aînid the dia et gumiis aud louder wailing, carried
in procession te the place ef hurial.

OU arrv, ing at the spot, the grave is dug and
the bîody is laid in, the dead persen's iest valued
belongings being huried with huai.

1 remenmber a littie girl -%vlio liad beeti at euie et
our Mission Seheels lîad lier lessoni-book placed
he-side lier as the niest preciens thiing slie possessed.

A chiot, or lîeadinan, lias his guns and ivery put
iu his grave, anîd in semae tribes slaves are seized
and kiiled or even thrown iite the grave alive to
acconpamy tîmeir miaster te the spirit wverld.

Atter thîe grave is finishiedi a grass lut is built
ever itaiîd adorned -%vith therest et tue possessions
et the persoîî just hutrieil, such asimis beads, plates,
aud gourds, andi lis clotli is displayed ever tMie
roof.

Tiern ofterings et food, Ieer, and tobacce are
placed in pots withimi the bunt, and last ef aIl, a
fonce is erected rondf it and the greuîid about it
hoad and ninde tidy. Mcantiwliile,thlieuise wliere
thie cleatlî took place bas beemi carcfully burnt to
the groumid.

AUl tiiese cereuinonies aie fer the sake (if the
spirit of tie departtd. If lhi$ Ileuse is left stanid-
iuîganud Soule eie else goes to livo iii it, lus spirit
nuiiglit teel hurt anid tlîink «'This persoii wished
nme to (lic timat lie iîîiglit get niy lieuse." Ili-e likes9
te liave guns anid ivory anid luis otlier tliigs te
show wlien lie joins the spirits %)f these whlo have
Ïgene before liii.

1le is stili moire l)leased Mvienu the triends lie left
befiiuid shiow thîey reinuer liiiun by hringing
eflerings et foed to bis grave, or seînctiunes liring
etitis inIi lis hiouer ais tliey urnss Iuy, wvhile tluey in
turui hope by sueli tribiitos to ceuucilimute bixai and
scure luis fayor anid lelp, for tlîoy ara very nucli
at raid et thîe anger et ofeaded sphirits. Tlie hicture
betore us shows one of tliese burying-places tlîat I
have beemi trying to dEscribe. Tliere is the hut
ever tMie grave covered wvitlî chotl once whiite,
bIne, and gay-colered, and Mhe grass fonce sur-
rounding it. Let nie tall you et one burying
place iîcar our staition ut Deiiiasi. It is in abeau-
tiftul valley bourlded by the twouiontains bialesa
and Zombai, Nvitli tue river 1lowviig between.

Tlie îman wlio is liuuried ini this peacotul spot was
lieadau et a village near by. Jus chilidren were
sehelars at the Mission sclueol, and seldom a day
passed tlîat lie did net coulîe up te sec wliat wvas
geimug on and have frieud ly chat, for lie wvas au old
acquaintance et the Mission folks.

After a wvbile, lie "filitted ' frein lus heune on
the batiks et the tmoinasi and wveut to live on
Zomnba, but thîe -%vay to luis newv village was long
anid steep, and as lie grew eIder and trailer lie wvas
net se ottemi seen at thîe Mission.

At Last lie took ili and died, and as the tuuxieral
passecl the stationu, teacliers anid soliolars joined
and followed thîe reomains et the old. mnî to their
last restiag-place.

Severn] et lus sens anid dangliters and otliers of
lbis kmn bad hecome Christianis, andI they joined
witli thîe muinister ut I)ornasi in persuading the
other mneurners net teo place the umsumd offcriiigs ina
the lutit, tryiuug te inake thoea uuderstauid that
thmeir triemud liad ne need et sucli tliings any more.

If we lîcar a piece et goed niews, douf t ve like
te tell it te ethers tîmat they îniay enjoy it withl us?
Tmere is ne news ini the wvorld like the Gospel et
Jesus Christ, fer it aleuue can toucli the liemurta ef
aIl nations. Sîmaîl wve not, eaeli one et us, do all
xve cati to lîelp to spnd it to the people et al
lieathxen lanuds, thiat thîey muîay rejoicew~iti tus ina its
gracionsi messages aîd proniises? These alone cati
turn darkruess int-o liglut, eheeriag Llie hiearts of the
bereaved. with cemteorting tîmeuglits.

Eartli to earth, and dust te dust,"1
Calmnlly now the,%vords Nxe s-ay

Lot t luehinîd , we wvait iii trust
Fer the Resurrectien day.

Fatlior, iii Tlîy gracious keeping
Leave we now Tliy servant sleeping.
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A VAIK'171 I lUG1 Il'IIIE SRES

11V REV. ARTUiR PARKER, OF3 BENAREs, IND1A.

ETI us go Ont ami see the people of
Benares. "e will not Il rush itl"
as tho tourist must, but wvill

satinter forth iu true Oriental style
teo ««cati the air"I anti sc the siglits
nt our leisure.

.Just outside the gréte of the mis-
) sion coînpouxîd is the native ha-

zaur. Squalor and poverty nîeet
your eye. Yet it is a busy scene,
aud orie full of intcrest.

Froni yonder low shop coines the clang of huam-
mers, and the red glowv of a sniithy lire lights up
the dark inter ior. Lookiluand observe the smith
crouched on hit heels behind the anvil, while lus
niate, with a sledge, w-orks in a hale up ta lus
hips on the other aide. India ail over! It is
easier to dig a liole ta stand in than ta lift the an-
vil on to a filock; and then, oli ! the bliss of siWing
tW your work!

Next door is a shop whiere the fainons w-ooden
toys of Beniares arc muade. A hind inan drives
the rude hithe, on the otiier side of 'which the
'worknîani, seated, of course, is bitsy iii a cloud of
shavingag. -- .- "* '

Flore, again, is a sweetuîeat shop %vith a inost
aggressive suiiell. On the one side are piled up
platters o! the finishied article, beliud vhich sits
the seller ivithl a pile ofgreasy coppers besidehim.
On t-be ot-lier is a linge furtuace, and on it is a
caldron of liissiug, bnhIIblingç fat., inito hich an as-
.3istant is droppi ng a iiquid mixture, whvichl liard-
ens into fant.astic shapes. Tliese are tien drawni
ont ijlng lhot, ta l>e covet-ed of sinil boys, aud
t'uually czirriedl off shonider high, to be soli in the
Ihyva.ys to t.ravellerm and Nv.yf.ariug mîen.

For in ifi di sweetnîeatcs, mîark you, are miot, as
in England, a ljurýy. Paîr froin it. Tliese bails
and squares andt rinîgs of Ilour andi fat and sugar
forin the luiicheon of the clerk andi the busine-s
nan, anti are the chance inl of the traveller,

wlio luopes for home at nighlt. And yon niîay take
tlîe word o! oiit vlio lins t.ried thin, tmat, ont of
sighit aiîd sanucîl of the greas-y caidron, tluey are

miot haîtf b)atl.'
.S<) %t. go on pa al *ort4 ut siliols-open bootlis

tliey reallY :1i-e -tleititit t of dos as al-,o of
shonw cAirds anid advertiseients. Hefre grain iu
carelcss lîeups, and tigîircd cloth iii swayincg tes-
teons, anîd miaîin s1tange arilsii euing (lis-
arriv are 01n view, andi ever in tlîe inidst crouclues
tlîe seller, lîkie a ilr on tliopounce.

Andas -e o ~are jnstled by a -ood-linuniored
eroNVd of ail sortsq o! îwtldlers, sone witii Inscions
fruits in tie round bsket ou tlieir shiolers, big-

ii 'vaternuehins, iiiaîngmes thait s-iell like tur-

peiutiie aîid tastt' like uieetar, andI eustard apples
wvithi a spoonful of puilp to a handful of seeda.
Othlers, again, wvit black, greasy lumps o! ta-
bacco, or littie piles of green betel for cieiîug,
anti over axai above ail the droniîîg cry is heard of
soine seller of digestive puIs.

Ilcre, iu a cornier a little apart froin tlîe rush o!
feet, sits a barber ut work on a custonier. Sec the
simuple instruments of lis craft. Tliere is tle brasa
pot o! water witu the cup beside it, the scissora
and tiziy razor, and the Ji ttle round uuirror, in the
custonuer's luanu. Hiere lu tlîis free and easy way
you may have yonr hiair eut, yonr beard slîaved,
eyebrows triîuined. tac anti lixger-nails eut, and
ears cleaîîed ont, al] for ahialfpeuîuy!

As we nuove away a chant f:tlhs on Our ears, and
-%e turn to see a weird processionu. Pour nien,
nakeci ta the waist, carryiiug ou tlueir shoulders a
rude bier, on wluich lies, wvrapped iii a whuite cloth.
a dead iliau.

Tlîe bearers nuove strnighit on througii the
crovd, %vliichi barely pauses to look lit thxeni, and
as tluey %vend thîcir nournful way ta thîe river-side,
-uvlere tlue all-devouring lire awaits theni. tlîey
chant in unison : IlRâîîu nâiaui saty.1 liai " ("The
naine of Rain is truc").

XVe follow the procession tilI at a street corner
we coic upon a little crowd, f ron the centre o!
whuich we hie.rlproceedliing n English voice. Jt is
a street audience of one of our inissioîuaries. Look
at the crowd as tlîey gatlier rounud linu. Soîne
tliere are wlio couic up and crane tlieir necs Wlt
see wluat is going ou, ant ien, nuîit.teri ig: ''Oily
a padri ahb"pass on.

But a solià littie crowd of alI sorts reniaiius.
lere is a sweetmieat seller forget fuI of luis business'

for a momuent, and y'et nucclianically waving bis
fanl whic)î lceps off the too Persistent nlies fron the
goods on bis sîouler.

Near in is a rustie froin the c'ountry, stoliflly
leaning on a stout hianuioo, anud evideut.ly deeply
int-erested.

Close to u is a devotee clotliet iii lis peculiar
terra cotta colored garb, wvitli scred stail iu one
liaîud auuihegngbw iii the otlier.

A feu vouliei, too, up) frouîî the river wvith thleir
wct gaîrnents wriiugand tivistcd tofetleer.lii(icar-
ried on the slioulder, peep) tiiîuidly at the
speaker.

Sc ! a question lia,, lîecu put 'voe cannot well
hear, for e-ueuyoue: le.uîs for'î arti to catch tîme
courteous reply and lind ont whuiat lias heen said.
TDieu, unless the nissionary is quîick anti kiuows
bis audiienice, the crowd Nvill break up into a col-
lection o! tiny gronls intent. on discussion.

But, listen ! a hyin is Ibeilig sunlg ta a quaint,
drawiing, native Air, anti ail chiatter is arrested,
wliile liends iuove froni sitie t-o sid e to the cadence,
antipest lips exelaiiii :'I Bahut aclîclia!
Rira iiîitlîa V ( ery good vrey sweet !11)
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aui then a friendly !sriiiable for tracts ends the
service

As WCe go on we pass groups of wonmeu,drse
i lli1îîsyV but gay garinents-chattering and buSy

-fuil of talkz of marketing and hionseheld aiTairs.
Sonme, it iay be, are going Vo a wvedding, and have
ail their jewels on. Nose rings and earrings ami
metal drops tied in the hair adorii the head;
thiimib ani finger rings wveighi down the bands;
and bracelets, above and below the elbow decorate
the arms, wbule the ankiles aud tocs zre so loiled
wvitli cheap, yet heavy, oruamientis that they are
obliged to walk along %vitb a slow, sw'ayin step,
which yet is so nauchel admnired, that '' elephantit-
gaited Il is regarded as no mnean compliment.
Suea are they, the womien of the peorer classes.

Hlow differeut f roaî the poor rich %women shut up
in the miassive prison-like bouses wvhich now rise
oa eitiier side of the narrowv street along which wve
are passimg Vo, the river!

Th'le air downii i this narrow six-foot gully is
lieavy ami foul-sanielling ; but wvhat iinust it be in
those terrible prisons, wvhere, mewved up f rom
year' s end Vo yearls end, the upper-olasa womnen
spend their lives!

But see, ve aire at the river-side. In front, be-
neath us, flows iii f ull ide the broad Gancges,
doivn to wvhose veryv ecîge, from our feet, streteli
the stone steps of the hathing gliat. ]Riglit aud
lef t, on either side, for over a mile are these great
stairways leading froua, the temples and monas-
teries above Vo the hioly river below, and thronged
froin (lay te day with tbousands of bathers gathered
frei far an(l near- -the znost wvenderful and inapres-
sim aud surely the saddest sighit lu allludcia.

The professional, devotees -vho naiugle la the
crowd are a st.udy la theiuselves, as they squat on
the stcps or at the doors of somne temple, plaster-
cd wvith mud and decorated with chiarmis and gar-
lands, but ail ii dlaims to heliness and keen on
pence.

But the night is falling, and we niust go home.
As we pass througbh the stili busy streets the
lamps are being lit iu the bouses and sheps. The
sbopkeepers begin to niake up tie.ir books, and the
money ehangers Vo reckoa up their gains.

Rere, lu this little room, by the liglit of a, tiny
lainp, we. see a lad, seated on the floor, and swving-
ing imiself backwards and forwards as be chiant's
the lesson lie is cemmnittiug to niemory from the
book before hlmii. Ho is getting ready for bis class
lu the mission sehool to-morreiv.

Hark ! froin inside the bouse beyond lmi, we
hear the echo of the hynan the missiouary sang to
tbe erowd in the bazaar.

"Yisu dayanidhi, suniaro piyaro,
Sanl<ata shoka haraiya,

Yiou dayanidhi."
V( O Jesus, Thou Feuntain of Mercy 1 Think of 21m, be.
lovcd. Ile it 18 who drives away grief and pain. O Jeans,
Fount of Mercy 1")

Ana s WCe stand to listenl the boy look$ up1, andi
seeing our qucstioning look, sttys: 'l1V is thesister
of your hionor's slave. Lo ! she but soothes the
baby with a childisli hymn, tauglit lier nt the
sehool. by the Englisli miss.''

So ,ve go home, fulîl of tholught frouai tho City.
Sadly, too, yet niot withoiut hope, by reason of
these words: "O Jesus, Trhou fountaini of Mýercy!"
-News Froni Afar.

WRONG SIDE OUT.JACK wvas cross; nothing plcasced him.
Af Ver giving hlm a good breakfast, and
providiug for ail his wants with tender

care, wvhile hoc did nothing but fret and coin-
Plain, bis mother tinally said ;

LIJack, 1 want you nowv Vo go righit up tVoyeur
rooxa and put on ahl your clothos wrong side
eut."

Jack starcd. Hie thought bis mother must be
eut of lier wits.

IlI mean it,' Jack," she repeatcd. And she did
mean, it, and Jack liad te do it. lie had Vo turn
bis steckings, even ; aud wbeu bis inother camne
Vo him, there hoe stood-a forlern and strange-
leoking boy, ail linings and scains and raveling--
before tue glass, wonderingwhat his another could
mean.

CcNow, t 18,"I said-bis inother, turning- hlm,
arounci, Ilis -%vhat you have been ail morning ;
you have becu making the werst of everything.
You have been turning everything wrong side
eut. Do yeu reaily like your clothes Vhis way 8e
mucb, Jack 'I

t'No, mamaI answered Jack, shamoc-faced.
" 1May net 1 tura tbemn rigbit?"

" 'You may, if yeu wvill rernember that there ln
a rlght and wreng side Vo whatever hiappons--I
mecan a pleasant side, and a sido yeu do net like
as weii ; and you must woar theni right side eut,
as yeu waut te do your clothes. D)o not be 8o fool-
ish any inore, littile man, as te lpersibt la turning
things, wroaig side eut. "-Sel.

"No boy likes Vo be called a coward. Yet
many a boy is a ceward about standing lap for the

glit, and that 18 the wvorst cowardice lu life.")

Thechief business in life is character-niaking.
Tie boy or girl -wie gives ne heed to the sort of
life hie is ferming for bimself, or letting circuma-
stances form for hlm or lier, is inaking the naietake
of rnistakes. Characters that are noble corne net
by chance ; tbey are btmilt patiently, toilsonaely,
tbrougb eaoh recurring day.
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A I)AUGHTER WORTH HAVING.

XVWO gentlemen friends, who hiad been
j parted for years, met in a crowdcd city
8tret. Theo one wh'b iived in the cityWas

on his way te mneot a pressing busineizs engage.
ment. Aftera fow oxprc-ssions.of<leligh)t, lie said:

IlWeil, l'in off. 1 'ni sorry, but it can't ho
heiped. 1 wili look for youi to-niorrow at dinner.
Reincmber, two o'ciock sharp. I Nvant you to
sec îny wifo and( child,"

"Oniy one child VI asked the other.
'Only one," came tho answer, tenderiy ''a

hmuighter. But shlo is a dariing."
Ani thon they parted, tho stranger getting

into a street car for tho park. Aftor a block or
two a group of five girls entcrcd the car. Thoy
ail evidentiy bolongeil to faînilies of wcalth.
They conversed 'îeil. Eachi carricd a vcry cia-
borately decoratcd lunch basket. Each was weli
drcsscd. Thcy, too, wore going to the park for
a pi%mniC. '.Lhoy scnd happy and amiable untâi
Mie car again stojpced, this timnoe letting in a pale
faceci girl of abouit cloyen, and a sick boy of four.
Tieso children were shabbily dressod, and on
thecir faces were looks of distress. They, too,
wcro on tho way to the park. The gentie-
Inan thouight. so se did thle group of girls, for
lio hoard one of themi say, with a look, of disdain:

1'I stupplose tiiose ragamnuflinis are on an exeaur-
sien, tee.", "I sbouildnl'twanitto leaive homioif I
had telooek liko thait,Nvoid lyou ?" 'lhis te :n-
othmrgiri.

'No, indeed ; but thero is no accounting for
tasto. I think there shouild be a QIpecial lne of
cars for thio iower classes."

Ail thisw~as ixpoken in a lowv tenle, but thme gen-
tlemnan limard it. Had the child, tee ? nie
glanced aM. the pale face ani saîî tears. Ho Mwas
augry. ,Tnst thon the exclamation, Il Why, there
iq Nàttic ; vondfer 'vhere sile is going ?" cause,.
liin to look out uipon the cerner, whlere a, sweet-
faced yoning girl steod beckoning to the car-
driver. Whon sile entercd the car silo wva warin-
ly grcoted by tho fivo, and they madie rooni for
bier besidIe thein. Thcy wverc profuse in exclama-
tionis and que-stions:

W fliere .1re V'ou going ?"asked onle.
O, , whalt lovelv flowcrs W~hîonîarc t bey for ?"

Z:-Ise<i another.
,l'In on my 'vav te Belle Clar-ko's. Silo is

8ieck, yon kilo%%, anîd f.he flowers arc for lir.I
Silo answered hoth questions at once, anid tieon

glancing toward the door of theo car, saw the
111le gil leoktiug wistfuily at. lier. She siiled at
theie childl, a tender look beaining from lier beauti-
fui cyo, and then, forgotting sile wore a haud-
sanie velvet skirt and costiy jacket, anti thmat lier
t;lia)ely liauds wcero covered witli wcil fitted
gicmves, sîme loft lier sent amni crosscd over te the

littie one. Sile laid lier lîand on the hoy's
thia clîceka as sile asked of liis sister

'''rhis litti boy is sick, is lienot? Ho isyour
brother, 1 nuli sure."I

It seeniel lid for tic gi to answer, but fin-
aly sile said

"Yes, mîiss, lie is sick. Frecidie nover han
been well. Yes, miss, lic is my brother. \Ve'ro
gong to the park te sec if it woli't.- inake Freddie
botter.'l

"I aia glad yout are goiag, 1 thme young gi rl ro-
piied, in i low voice, nîcant for no one's cars ex-
ccpt those of thîe eliild. I thmimk it ivili (Io him

V ood ; it's lovely there, -%vith the flowers ail in
[mloom. But ivbere is your lunch ? You ought
te have a luinchi after se long a ride."

Over thxe littie giri's face caine a flumsh.
1,Yes, miss, ive ouglit te, for Froddie's sake

but, yeu soc, ivo didmi't hav'e any lunch te bring.
Tiin-lie's our brothier-hoe savcd thiese pennies
se as Freddic could ride te thîe park and back. I
guess, mobbe Freddie'li forget about being hua-
gry whvieii lie gots te the park.'

Thero wero toars ini the iovely girI's eyes as
silo listenod, anid very s0on sile askcd the girl
wlicrc sile lived, anîd wrote thîe addres-s down
in a tabiet whicli siloe took frein a, bagr on lier arm.

Aftor ritling a fow blocks silo left lmthe car, but
sile lizid n ot lof t the li ttie ones coin fortiess. Hlaif
the bouquet of violets and hyacinths wcro clasp-
cd ini theo sister's lmaid, -whilo tie sick, boy, witb
radiant face, hielc iin lus liamd a package, from
wlîich ho iielpied liiniseif nowV and thon, saying
te )lis sister in a, jubilant wlisper:

"Silo said Nve could cat 'cii aIl, ovcrv eule, -when
Sgot te thie parl- ia made lier se good and

swveet te uis?'
And theo littie girl wliispered back
"it's 'cauise shles beaittiful as ehl a8 ber

clotîxes.'
MVien theo îariz was reaciied thxe five gi r~is hxur-

mried eut. Tiien the gentleman liftcd the littie
boy in blis arrns and carried him eut of the car
across thxe road inte tie park, the sistor. with a
heart full of 'gratitude, following. Ho paid for
a mice ride fer thcmn iii the goat carniage, andi
troated tin te <ystor soup at theO restautrant.

At twe o'cloc.k, sharp thme mîext lay the twe
geýntlemecn, as agrced, met again.

"Thmis is iny i'ife," the hîest said, proudly in-
troducing the concly lady ; "«andI tiis."I as a
yonng lady of flfteen enterod the parler, Ilis my
dalighmtcmr."

"Ah, sai tueguest, as lie extended luis hand
in cordial grecting, " this is the doar girl wkom
1 saw yesterday ini the street car. 1 don't won-
dei- Vo ca01 lier a dariing. She is a darling andI
ne mistako. Coed biess lier."

Anid thon lie teltI lus fniends wivimt lie had seen
axuid Ieard in thle street car.-Evangclist.
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HOW BE-SSYIIID A NAUGHTY Gil,,r.

~~VOBODY loves ine,"i said Bessie
witli a great f reiv on lier brow.

"Metlir's heen cross te nie, and
Will won't play witb me, anti

-'Lulu is mad at mnI; and My cat
is gene up a tree anI wio'L comne
down. I guesq l'ui the rnest
miserable girl in tlîe world . Oh,

'~dear !"1
Tixen tlîe big tests rolled down

eue alter anotiier. But Mother Bart had lîeard
tbis very miserable little girl's speeli, aud she
carne anti sat down in lier rocking-chair by the
window.

"'Corne here, Bessie,"' slîe said and Bessie carne
gladly and clîrnbed on lier lai). " Now yeu have
been veryulîappy tîjis merning, sud I wouder
'wby? Yen tliiuk abeut it wbule I tell yen of
something tbat I kuow happened.

"Qune morniug a girl camnedowui te lier break-
fast witli a frowvu oui ber foreliead. Slie bad got
up late, aud lier liait Nvas net neatly combed, s0
lier motiier lîad te say, " Jenuy-tîis girl's narne
was Jennie, yen knoiv-Jeuuie yon must btush
your hait hefore yen corne to the table,"' andi
Jennie oheyed 'witb a scowi.

Then, wlien she carne to tlîe table, she said,
"Oh01, cleat, is tliere that old oatrneal for break-
ast. I dou't like oatuneal." And lier nuother

bad to remiuîd lier tliat sie did îiotalIowvcomplain-
ng1 at the tal)ie.

''Tien, wlieu lier brotiier asked lier te corne
and play croquet, slîe said, 'No; I %vant te play
bouse,' and lier brother ivouldn'lt play tvith lier
because shie wvas s0 tiisagreeable. "When lier
ftieud canie te see bier, slie would not let lier play
witlî lier doli uer look at a picture-book, £0 the
friend wueut borne quite angry.

"Then slîe was se cruel as to slap lier pet
kitten for tangliug lier sewing. And yen knew it
'wa8n't the kittcu's fauît at ail. Jenuie's sewiiig
ongbt not te have beeui on the floot, and it is quite
naturai for kitty te wauît to play wiitli ever3'thiug
she sees. Tlien this bad little girl sat dewn anti
pouted, and said that no eue ioved lier. Wliat (Io
yen tbiuk of ber, my dear ?"1

"I think slîe's sometlîing like a girl 1 kuo',
ssid Bessie, iu a very sluaned veice.

" It is tee had te spoil a moruiug se,"l sztid
nuethet. " Now it is jiust uîoon. and -%hlat <le yen
tlîiuk you lund boetter do %vitli this cross girl."

'II thuik, said IBessie, ''thiat Bhe had better eat
lier lunch ail alone iii the kitolien, and thonlI
gyness 1 wiili go and hide lier iii the dark closet.''2

"I do hiope yeu will sucel said mether,
1 would like to have a nice girl about this alter-

ueo"1.»
So Bessie ste lier lncî quite alonie. It. wua

rather disagreeable, but mother put an extra
amouint cf jarn ou ber bread, ancl sugar on her
bernies, and gave lier a sinile that sweetened it
more than ail else. Then, after lunch, she weut
iu the closet and pnlled the doer shunt and really
stayed tweive minutes aud a baîf. Wben she
came outhler face wvas hearning witlhsrniles.

"«Is that nau ghty girl quite hidden," asked
mother, witbi a kiss.

"1Yes,"1 said Bessie, 'I away deivu deep in the
ra-hubg, ani wlien the man cornes yen eau sel
lier, 1 gness. Now I'ni going to play croquet
ivith Will as soon as I give kitty a saucer of milk,
and I think I will.e over anti ask Lulu te corne
and play wiitli us, and she rnay drcss my doil il
She waîîts to '

tgOhl I thiuk yon found a kind littie girl in the
closetel" said nmoter, " after you hid the bad
one."-'hri.stùi Standard.

AN ACORN FOR A TEXT.

"Fere is îuy text,'" said tlîe speaker, as he held
up au accrn witu its carved cup and sooth bal1.

The chidren laugghed.
I'Listen,"1 said lie, puttiug the accru to bis ear.

CcIt says to me," lie whvispcred, " ' By and by,
-%vhen I'ni a tree, birds wvill corne ami nest in me;
I will furnislî shade for cattle; I ivill make a
pleasant fire for the home; I 'wiII be a roof and
shelter frein the storrn.'1

" Now, children >" takiu g the acorn away f rom
bis ear, " I look iuteo your faces, aud wvhat de0 1
hieur? 3y and by I wvill be a ble.ssing to many.
I '.vill spezak tlîe words of Christ's salvation te the
lest; I %viii shine in beauty arneng Clirist's re-
derned oîîts.

cciDo yotur litIe liveq Nvlîisper that promise?
Yes, if yen let Christ wverk in and by yen, as God
werks in and tbronghi the willing littie acoru."1
SiinIam.
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TOBACCO LUONQUERED.

SOBA(C(O, liko tiiu, is no respecter of per.
sone. Great and stnall, liigli and low,

Irbov to strtigglo in its fotters, aitd dio bo-
ncatli iLs tlirall. Tobacco kcilled Coîteral Grant,
and die Enijîûror Frcderick of Gernauy, just as
it kills boggars and pauipors, v'agabondls and
thiieve,3. Onu of tiio lttst v'ictinis is an editor,
Williamt M. Singorly, oditor of tlio Pi>iladolibia
Record.

Dr. Bernardy, wblo wvas Mr. Singorly's farnily
phiysician, visited irni tlie day bofore biis deatli
and fouîîd itan Mien in fairly good condition, witbi
no wcakîîess or pain, oxpecting to go doivtî to biis
office noxt day. And thoe ond caime suddonly,
and1 witbout a word die strong nmn fell bitck
dend.

Tlhe explanation of te suddon dcath, wvhicbi
wil1l apply to tbioitsands; of situiilar cases, in givenl
byg!bis pliysiciait Dr. Bernardy tis4 foi1ows:-

"Mlr. Sinigorly wvas ani inveterato sinoker, and
for yeairs biad t-utrercd froin M~int wits known as a

tobacco bicart.' I forewarned biis farnily that
soite day hio wotild die suiddeniy in jist dite way
hoe lias. Hie knewv tltat is8 ltoart wvas weak, but
alwayt; lauigled at teu tîtunglît of dantger. Tuie
oaci lias conue, liowvcvr, iii jîtst Lite itianner I ltad
predtictcdl and oexpeut--d." if yoîî becoînio a slave
to tobacco %lten yoti are vounig, ý ou %vill be very
unlikely to break Lite biLi %vbeît vou are old.
Tbe bcest way is Lo " quit bcforo yout begin."

H-E DlI1) NOT LAUGIL1 AT MiN[.IDITl[ is our six-year obi baby. Slie liad
spetît Mbc vacation ilcliglitfully. Otte of
bier greatest etijoyatetîts %Vas sNNitîgiug iii

thie ltaîutuock wvitb bier pet dolly, durittg Mie long
pleasantaifternoon. It wvas a grent trial to bier to
thinik o! going t>o scool alone, thiis yýýir witliout
ber oidest s ster, Paitsy; but Patîsy lital beeti il]
aad couid tiot go. So Editît Nveut off by lierself
very bravely.

She is our littie suanslitie, and lier lawgbi makes
sweetecst itiisie iiilber biorne. But, slî3 cries alîtxost
as easily as site lauglis, and sie catinot bear to bo
teased. Thie boys anîîoy lier iii tlis8 way, aad
laugli wltett tliey niake lier cry.

Titis doos flot nake lier feel kiîtdly toward Lite
boys, aîîd she is not slowy bo express lier opintion of
thon.

à( aNf.iima '' sie said once, " 1 doa't like boys.
lun glad I biaven't a littie brother.''>
lookoiv EIitli T" sked lier motiier, withi a

suk f trprise.
"'Because Lliey tease little girls so and make

theiti ory axîd tion laughi at thienu."
" Do ail little boys laugh nt yon whea you

ory?)y

«I Yos, ail but RobbieShriver. I fell down nt
sebiool tlite otiier day and hart my hiead, and they
ail just latigliecîat une butRobbie, and becanicand
lielpei lie uiittad said lie wvas awful sorry 1 waa
butrt, andîiet didn't laughi a bit. '»

'ribta certaiitly was very tuice in Robbie,"
said inaitntna, as sie gave Edith's rosy olieek a
.kiss.

" Yes ninnua, Robbie Shriver is Mie only b>oy
in towvt tliat I like, because lio tever lauglis at
me."1

'Tîit 'va a great comipliment to Robbia. It
shiows titat lie is a gentie boy, and wlton lie grows
up lie wvill be ai gentlittan."1-ChildI's rapcr.

COME TO CH-RIST AT ONCE.AYOUNG wvomau once refuscd to corna to
Mie Saviotir, -.-yiing, " there is too, muoh
to give Up."l "'Do yon tliink God loves

yel ." 1 asked.
"1Certairîly."I
"How inuch doyou tliink He loves you? 7 '
She tbougit a amomtent, and answere<I, « "Enough

to givo Itis son to die for lue.'>1
" 4Do you t1iank, if God loved you. eueugh to

give luis Son to (lie for yon, he wvill ask you togive
up aîtytlîing itis for yonr good to keep"

tg No.»y
"cDo you wisli to keep anytbing titat is not for

your good to keep?"

'«TMen yon liad botter conte to Cltrist at once.')
Aad sIe did.- Youwig Peoplé's Pcuper.
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